
UNITED STBEES DISTRICT COURT 
MIDDLE DiSTRICT OF FLORIDA 

TAMPA DfVISlOM 

UNIT ED STATES OF AMERICA 

V. 

AHMED ABDELWTIF SHERIF MVfQMAMED 

CASE NO, 8:04-Cr-342-T-23MAFS 

PLEA AGREEMENT 

Pursuant to Fed. R. Grim, P. 12 (el, the United States of Arnaric8, by Robe@ E. 

OSMeili, United States Attorney far the Middle District: of Fforlds, and the defendant, 

AHMED ABDELMTIF SHERIF MOHAMED, and the attarmeys far t h e  bekndant, Linda 

More~s and kya~sn Goudie, mutually agree as faEIows: 

A. Paefeulsriz~b Terms 

3 .  

The defenda~tt shale enter a plea aF guiEQ to Count One of the Supereding 

indidme~mt, @aunt One charges the deferadant with pravibirag material suppod %G 

terrorists+ in violation of 38 U.S.C. 5 2339A. 

2. Maximum Penalties 

Count One carries a maximum sentenm of fiReen ( 3  5 )  years' 

imprisonment, a fine of $250,000, a term sf st~pewised retesse sf not more than three 

(3) years; and a special assessment of $1QO? said special assessment to bs due on the 

date of sentencing. Vkqth resped ta cer$ain oRenses, the Coutfli shall order fke 

defendant $0 make restitutisn ts any victim of the ofignse, and with respect $0 ~ther  



3. EIements of the Offense 

The defeudant ackn~ytrfedges understarndlng the r;a"rrmre and elements of 

the offerase with which defendant has been charged ared to which def:endalgf is pleading 

guilv. The elements of Count One arE: 

That within the United St8t~s, $he defendant provided 
maferiai suppofi or resources; %nd 

That the defendant did so knowing or irtteading that such 
srrppsd was to be used in preparation %:cr or Ea carrying c~st 
the kltEiftg of (TI) an a#er  ar emplayee 64: the Unit~d States. 
ar ~f any agency in any branch of the United States 
Gsvemment (I~cbuding any member of the uniformed 
sewias), whiie such sfi-r or empbyee was emgaged In cjr 
0s accouat of the ped~?marmm of his or her oRcial duties, or 
(2) any prson assisting such an oRcer or employee in the 
pedormarrm of such duties or OR BCGOUR~ of that assistance, 
irr vistation of "f 8.S.C. 5 11 14. 

4. Counts. Dismissed 

C4f the time of sentencing, the remairting munts agai~sst the defe~daftt, 

Counts Paa through Seveta of the Superseding tladi~tment and Counts ORE and T?NO of 

the arigifiai IradicDnent? will be dismiase-d pu~uant  to Fed. W. Grim. P. 5 Z fcj($)(A). 

If the Caerrf. a ; ~ ~ p t s  this plea agreemekat, the United Stat~s Agar~ey's 

Q~ice for the Middle Distrid sf Florida a g r e s  raoi tc. charge efefe~danf with r;ommiQing 

any dhar federal criminal off~rrsw knowlp f~ the Unitd St8tes Mtsmey" O%m at the 

time of the executisst of this agreement, relat~d to the conbud giving rise to this plea 

agreement. 

Defendant's initials --fl fi 



ited States of Amerim and defendant hereby agree the HP asptop 

compu5er, sefiat number 2CE6150X1X , seized fr:rsrtl the defendant and currently in the 

custody and/or csntroi ~f the Federat Bure~td! of tnvestigati~n or other appropriate 

agency, W ~ S  properly seized and is subject to fo~eiture ia the g~vefwment gt-8~stlanb to 

28 U.S.G. 983(a)(3)(G)fii) and 28 U,S.C. $2463(ej as prope* scquired ar maintaisrrd 

by him with the Intent and for the purpose of suppor2in9, ptanning, conducting, sr 

csneailng army Fsdsral crime af terrorism egainst the United States, citire~ns or 

residents ~f the United States sr their prapew, and that the Gamputer constitutes 

evidefim, contr~band. or fruits  of the crime for which he has p l d  gtri!Q. As such. 

defendant hereby relinquishes alf claim, tilte and interest he has in 'the computer to the 

United States af Wmerim with the understat%blng and mnw8gt that the Cour;;, upon 

approwag af this %agreemen%, hereby diwds the Fderaf Bureau of Invesliga%isn+ or ather 

appaspriak agency, to cause the comput~r ta be destaegred snce its evidentiay value Is 

eoncIuded withod fudher obligation ar dub whatsoever oerr3ng tcr defefendant or afty ather 

person. 

As parZ of the plea agreement in this case, defendant hereby sbtes under 

wnai@ of pe glary khsf he is the sole arid rightful awnetp of the pEapaw. and that 

defendant hereby tasihtntarity abandsns 831 right and daim ts and cansenis tci the 

destruction of: HP comguker laptap, b;.eafiI~sg serial number 2CE815OXfX. 



f he defendant tandemtands and sgr@@s that the C o u ~ ,  in addition to or in 

lieu of any other penalty, skaH order the defendant to make resltitutican $0 any victim of: 

the oEense(s), purstt;mrat to -1 8 U.S.C. 5 36C3A, fur afi ofienses described in 18 U.S.G. €j 

3683A(c)(l) fiimited to ofienses comrniged of*t or a&er Aprif 24, 1998); arid the GaurZ; 

may ordefer the bef%~dan& to make restittttia~ to any victim af the offense(s), pursuant to 

38 U.S.C. 3 3663 (limItsd to of.fenses commiged on or afier November 3 ,  19871, 

including restitution as to all counts charged, whether or rsot the defendant errters a plea 

af gsslty ta suck ~ s u n t s ,  arrd whether or nai such counts are dismissed pursuant ta this 

agreement. On each count to which a pie2 of g~tifw is entered, the Coud shall impsse a 

sgeciaf assessmfsnt, to b~ payable ta the Cferk"s O%~frt=e, United States Disfrict =%cc~uT&, 

and due an date sf senkrsncing. The defe~d;ant: unde~tands that this agreement 

imposes no Eimit2tiorti as ta fine. 

2. Supe~isfrd Release 

The defendant u~demtands that the oRense(s) to which the defendant is 

pleading prsvibsfs) for impssitisrs sf a term of supegvised release upon r~lease fram 

imgrisanment, ;and 8hs%t, if the defendant should violate the conditions of ~e!ease: the 

defendant wouid be suwed ta a fueher term of imprisooment. 

3. Seniencins Information 

T L  ,e U&g-J States ~2secges and ob1igation to repa;; to the Cori>i 

2nd the  snit& States Ptc%aiEoi; Qsr;e in:z;;ma%ian conce?nir.lg Ure i;z&;irzuriG, 
5J 
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States fir~her reserves its right to make arty recammendatfifa~ts if deems appropriate 

regarding the dispssiticrn of this case, subje?rd ta artiy liarrit8tiorrs set fohh Brsrekn, if any. 

Pursuant lo 28 U.S.C. 5 3@Mfd)(3) and Fed. R. Ct-Ern. P. 32(df(2)(A)(ii), 

the defendant agrees 10 complete and; submit, upon axecutian of this plea agreement, 

an aMdavit reflecting the dekrtdanfs financi~! canbition. The befendant fu~her agrees, 

arrd by the execution of this plea agreemeart, authorizes the United States Agara~y's 

Ofice fs provide to, and obtain from, the United States Probation Ofice sr any victim 

named in an order af restitrrfion, or any ofher S O U ~ C ~ ,  the Rnancii~l a%davi& ,any sf the 

defendant's federa!, state, and !om1 tax returns, bank records 2nd any other financial 

inffh3rmatian concerning the befewdant, far %he purpose sf making any re~~tnmenbatiorta 

Za the Cou~ and far mlfecfing any assessments, fines, restitution, or t'rtrfeiture ordered 

by the Court. 

4 

It is understaob by the p88-ties that the C o u ~  is weither a p;ady to nor 

bound by this agreement. The Gaud may ac~p i t  or sejed the agreement, ar defer a 

de~ision urrtili it: h;as had aaa sppafluni@ ta mnsider the preaent~~c& fepae prepaced by 

the United States Prh~baEian O%ce. The defendant arnderstands arad arzknawtadges that, 

althaugh the padies are permlged to make ae~ammendations and present argumafnts to 

the Coud, the set.iteB= wilf be determiazed solely by the Gaud, with the assistan% af 

the United Stages Probati~n O%ce. Defendant f ~ ~ h e r  understsnrds and acka%~w%edges 

that any dis~ussions &Ween defendant sf defe~dafaf's afismey 2nd the a@orney or 

rstkef age~ts  f ~ r  the government regarding any ~e~6srnmendatiorns by the gav8mment 



ageemenf. The def~ndat-rt f u ~ h e r  uridewfands that ahis Corifft has jurisdidion and 

authority to impose afiy seeaten= op fa the st;tatut~.ory maximum. The governmerrt 

expressly sesewes the right to suppard i3nd defend any dmisbn that the Corae may 

make with regard to the def~~dant ' s  wnienw, whether or not such decisiorr is 

consistent wi$h the gover~rnerrt's recammendatiuns contained herein. 

DefendanPs Waiver of Right to Appeal and 

The deferrdaat egrees that this Coud has jesrisdidian and aibthsr&y ta 

impo* any sentence up to the sSEutary maximum and expressly waives the right $0 

appeal Bedendanfa sente~m or to cchai!enge it mHai~r8ly an aasy grauad, inciudislg the 

ground that the Csurl eued itl determining the applfcabfe guidelines rarnge pursuant to 

the Uniked States Sentencing Guideli~es, exapt (139 the ground that: tks sentea= 

exmds the defendarsat's applicabfe guidetines range 

purserant $0 the United States Serzten~irrg Guidelines; (b) the ground that the sent~nce 

exeeds the statmtofsrgi m;aximum penal@; sr (c) the ground that the senten= violates the 

Eighth Amendment to the Csnstitutiorr; provided, however, that if the government 

exercises its right to appeal the sente~ce imposed, ias authorized by Title -I 8, United 

States Code, Se~ts'sn 3742(b), then the defe~da~ t  is released from his ~dgivet. and may 

appeel the sentence as authorized by Title '1 8, Un&ed States Cade, Se~tion 3742(a). 



United States Agorney Tor the Middle Distrid of Florida end annot birtd other federal, 

state, or Iual prosecuting authorities, although this omce wilt bring defendant's 

cooperation, if any, to the attention of other prosecuting sfimrs or others, if requested. 

7. 

This agreement shall be presented to the Court, in open court OF 

in whole or in part, upon (a shhtvving of good cause, and filed in this cause, at 

the Eims sf defendant's entry of a plea of guitw pursuant hereto. 

8. 

The d e n d a n l  acknowbdges that defendant is entering into this 

agreemerat and is pleading guEIty freely and voluntarily withstit reliance upot? any 

discussions bemen the a ~ ~ m e y  far the gsvemme-rrt and the defendant and 

defendant" sgoorney and without promise of beneria of any kind (sther t h a ~  the 

canmssions contained herein), and without fhreab, fare: intimidation, or coercion af 

any kind. The defendant further aekt-suwledges dekndant's undew'tandirrg sf the nsture 

of the oR8nse or seenses to which defendant is pleading guiib and the elements 

Iher~ol, including the penafties prsvideb by law, and defe~danfs compfete satisfsctiast 

with the representation and edviw reeived from defendanfs bsndewigned c~tltrasef (if 

any). The defendant also understands that defe~darrt has the right to plead nsrt guilty or 

tc pewist in that plea if it has atresdy been made, and t h ~ t  defendant has the right So be 

tried by a j ~ y  with fhe assistant@ of counsel, the right to confront artd crass-examine 

the witnesses against defendant, the right against compulfoty self-incrimination, and 

the right ta compulsor3f prowss far the at4:lendance of witnesses to testifgr in defertdaptt's 

i3eFendmSs Initials 



ing guilty, defendant waives or gives rctp those rights and there wit! 

rtdant furkher understands that if defendant pleads guilty, the C o u ~  

may ask defendant questions about the aflense or oflenses to which dafendant 

pleaded, and if defendant answeE those questitions under aath, on the ~ecord, and in 

the presence of counsel (if any), defendant's answew may later be used against 

defendant in a prosecution far pejurzg or S;rise statemsrrl. Tht3 defenda~f: a!so 

understands that defendant will be adjudicated guilQ sf the ~Benses ta which defendant 

has pfeaded and, id any af such ob%ensas are felanies, may the~gby be deprived of 

certain rights, such as the right to vote, =to hold public oRw, to serve an a jury. or to 

have possession of firearms. 

9. Factual Basis 

Defendant is pleading glritSSf bemuse debndant is in f 8 ~ f  guilagt, f h e  

defendant ce~ifies that defend~nt does hereby atdmit that the fscts set fs&h k l o w  are 

true, and were this mse to go %a triai, the United Sfates would be able fa pravrz   rase 

specific facts atrd sthew beyond a reasonable doubt: 

FACTS 

On August 4,2007, at srbsidt 5:30 P.M., Berkeley Csuraw (Saufk CarsRna) 

SheriWs O f i e  CBGSQ") deputies stopped a f syota Camry far speeding in G o o s ~  

C r e k ,  Sauth Csrolina. Defendant MQHAMED was driving the cs i r r ,  and cs-defenda~t 

Yahissef Samir Megahed wes a passenger in the car. M e ~ n  the kra%fic stop was 

initiated. the def@~d;ant did not $tap immdia%e!y; rsfhef, he kept moving, As a BCSO 

depuQ appraached the $tapped vehicle, he rrbsewed passenger Megaked 

dlswnnecfing same power mrds from a laptop computer, which he threw info the back 

seat of the car, That iaptop wmptrter belonged to Def~~dant  MOHWMED. The 

Defz~dmk's Initials .-. 



Pursuant ta a csrrsent search of %the vehicle, authorities recovered k~rn the trunk 

of the v~hicle a number of items, including several sections of PVC pipe containing n 

potassium nitrate mi~ure, compa~ted bween ggbtgs of kitty litter, and appraximalely 20 

feet of safe@ fuse. These materials, which constitute "expfssive materials," within the 

mearring of 18 U.S.C. $842(a)(3)(A), hsd been transpoded by Defendant MOHAMED 

artd Megahed from the Middle District of Fforida. Also in the trunk sf the kprrla Carny 

were separste canhiners %fled with seversl galtuns of gasoline and a patassium nitrate 

wridtlrg. 

Subseque~~t FB1 analysis of Befeieardant MBHAMEB's Laptop comgtat~r disclosed a 

large number 0;8 file ftsfders r;a~f8irting infomatian refating to the manetf~cfrrre and use 

of bombs, rackets, and ether explssiwgs, including several video recardings showing the 

use of such deuies  to aQsc2c and deslray manned United States militav vehicles. The 

FBI analysis also discfosed the viewirtg histoy of the laptop crrrngtif~r prior ts the time 

of the Goose Creek tr~fic slop. The Iasl Item prayed on %he Saptap wmputer w s  a 

video recording relating to the use and firing of Qassam rackets in the Middle East, 

Also on the hard drive sf the laptop mrnputer was an audiaivides recording, 

apprt3ximatgty WeIve minutes in tength, praduwd by Defendant MOHAMEB. In that 

recording, Defendant MOHAMED persortalfy demonstrated and exptained, in Arabic, 

how a r@m~te-wntrat toy car  COUM be disassembled and how the mmparaeratz; of its 

chassis csafd be rewired and mnveded inla a deto~atar for an explosive device. In the 

recufding, the defendant stated: 



equiprnents that are easy to obtain, ts pradum a 
detonator . . . or to produm a betorration, which is the 

i n W a f  ap'iy explssiorr in the world, or making the electric circuit 
through which it can make, we can make ;an explosion from a dlsbnce. 
Instead ctf the brethren going to, to a r t y  out mawrdom operations, no, 
may God bless him, he cart use the explosion tosfs from distance and 
preserve his life, God willing, the blessed and exaft&, for the ma! ba~ks, 
unless he was formd ta do sa." 

in the same rcmrding, the defendant fudher ststed: 

"Consequently, when you press orr the remate control, rather t h a ~  making 
the car mawe foward sr baghard, it wit! ignite the detcrnator, This very 
simple method af using a children's b y ,  wilt give you an appoeuraiQ to 
make an expfosiorr from a distance ranging bemeen 35 to 200 metem. A 
distanm from 35 fcr 200 meters . . . fine, it is not . . . we knsw it is not a 
very long distance, but it is better than blowing himself up. Eh, in future 
lessans, G d  whiling, we wiif shw ysu how to mske advanmcf cir~uits that 
can reach greater dislanas." 

YouTube is an Internel web site ta which persoazs may upload asrdiolvideo 

recardings and share them oaa the worldwide web through the internet. Som~time in 

July 2009, Defendastt MOHAMED had upisaded the aforementioned Zvvelve-minute 

f~~tdiulvideo recording to the VouTarbe website. The audidvidea recording that 

DEtferndant MOHAMED p~o'Qdued was thus made accessible to others, bath in the 

Ift7itd States and abroad, through the iraternet, and the recording was accessed 

hundreds of times by other prsons. 

Fsilawing his arrest, Defend%n% MOHAMED was intewiewed and, amsrrg other 

magerst;, addressed the afo~@mentioned audiolvides recording. His  sfaterwernts 

wnstittate admbsions that his Int~ntian in producirrg and distributing the recorditag was 

to auppofi attempts by terrasists ta murder employees of the United States, incIuding 

members af the uniformed ewices, while such persons were engaged in or an acmurst 

af the pefiarrna~sm of their o%g*acial duties. He stated that he filmed the audioivideo 



the screen name MichaijebraI, Men h s  finish4 using the remate control toy car that 

is depicted in the tridecr, he reassembled the a r  and returned it ta W8tMafl far a cash 

credit. He stated that his puwose in producing the audis!vides recording ws f'Q teach 

"wfa@dsmsn and "suicideen h ~ w  to save themselves so they c;oulb continue to 5ght the 

invaders. He said that he wnaidered the Unit& States militay, and those fighting with 

the United States milisfy in Arab csuntries, to be invaders. He said that he intended 

the techfitstogy demorrst;kr8ted in his audio/video recording to be used imgainst those wha 

fight far the United Stat:@$. 

18. 

This plea agreement ~onstitutei~3s the entire agreement beheen the 

gaverasment and the defendarrt with respect $0 the aforemen'rianed guilty plea arid ns 

other prsmises, agreemerats, or representatians exist sr have been made to the 

defendant or befeudant's aaarrtey witti: regard Q such wii@ plea. 

Defendant's IanitEaIs - 



fendant and defendant's counsel cedi@ that this plea agreement 

has been read in its entirety by (or has been read to) the defendant and that defendant 

fully understands its terms. 

DATED this 1 3k day of ,2808. 

ROBERT E. O'MElLL 
United States ARarney 

~gol-r)idy far Defendant 

Attorney br kfendant 

By: 

By: 

Assistzsnl United States Aitorney 
Chief, Criminat Divisian 


